
Turn into Passive: 

 

1. We cook vegetables every weekend.   Vegetables are cooked (by 

us) every weekend. 

 

2. She bought a book.     A book was bought (by 

her). 

 

3. Julie gave me her old bag.    The old bag was given to 

me (by Julie). 

 

4. I will bring your book.     Your book will be 

brought (by me). 

 

5. Students make many mistakes in Maths.  Many mistakes are made in 

Maths (by students). 

 

6. She will give me the phone number.   The phone number will be 

given to me (by her). 

 

7. My brother made lunch.    The lunch was made (by 

my brother). 

 

8. We eat a lot of fruit in autumn.    A lot of fruit is 

eaten (by us) in autumn. 

 

9. Farmers grow many vegetables.   Many vegetables are 

grown (by farmers). 

 

10. They call you.      You are called (by them). 

 

Turn into Indirect Speech: 

 

She said: 

 

«I am wearing a blue a shirt today».   She said (that) she was wearing a 

blue shirt that day.  

 

»I will visit you tomorrow».    She told me (that) she would visit 

me the next day. 

 

«She is sitting in our garden just now».   She told me (that) she was 

sitting in their / our garden at that moment. 

 

«I make many mistakes in my tests».   She said (that) she made 

many mistakes in her tests. 

 

«We make cookies every weekend».   She told me (that) she made 

cookies every weeknd. 

 



«We shall meet here tomorrow».   She said (that) we / they should 

meet there the next day. 

 

«I like visiting this park».    She told me (that) she liked 

visiting that park. 

 

«My sister is tired today».    She said (that) her sister was tired 

that day. 

 

«My brother found an old machine in our basement». She said (that) her brother 

had found an old machine in their basement. 

 

«My neighbour invited us for a party tomorrow». She said (that) her neighbour had 

invitied them for a party the next day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


